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LOUISVILLE

Poultry Supply Co.

305 East Market Street

LOUISVILLE, KY.

The only and original poultry sup-

ply house south of the Ohio River.

We keep a full line of first-clas- s

POULTRY SUPPLIES AND FEEDS.

Write for Price List.
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A MURDERED RAGE;

MURDERER TO DIE

Gnattst Criminal of History

Soon to Meet His Fate.

Jetut Charged 8atan With Murdtr.
Adam and Hia Race Victim "A
Reign of 8in and Death" Tha Mur-

derer at Large Six Thouiand Ye a re.
He Hat Added Iniult to Injury He
Hat Made Us Believe That Our Bett .

Friend Cauted the Race Eternal
Ruin The Hidden Thingt of Dark- -

net Now Coming to Light The De- -

ceiver to Bo Bound For 1,000 Yeara
While Hit Work It Undone Then He
It to Be Utterly Dettroyed.

..taMtj, Z

' November 10- .-
Pastor Russell
gjve two nddress-e- s

here todjy. Wo
report one. fromWm the text, "He ISu-t.-

wns a mur-
derer from the
beginning, a n d
abode not In thelI '.truth. When
he speakcth a lie.

PASIOfc RUSSELL)) be sneuketu of hi
own: for be U it

liar, and the father of lt."-J- obn 8:44.
Tlie P.tstor began hU sermon by

drawing a comparison between comll- -

tlons In Heaven and those on earth,
Then be asked. Why should God have
done so differently with two creations
-- men and ungels-H- Is own children?

The Bible, said be. explains the rea-

son for this difference of treatment.
The human family became .sinner,
through the dlsubedlence of Father
Adam. The entire Adamlc race is Im-

paired mentally, morally aad physical-
ly, as a result of the curse, or penalty
of sin "Dying, thou sbalt die."

8atan tha Murderer.
Then the Pastor demonstrated from

Scripture that Satan was the murderer
of our race, as .losns declared. Satan
persuaded Mother Eve that God. who
cannot lie. bad lied to her; that the
declaration, "uying. tuou siiait uie.' is
an untruth: that man could not die
that he had some Inherent life which
even God could not destroy. .He fur- -
llioi- - fw.ratftwlufl lint- - llinf ftti hnil i

selBsb motive In telling the lie; that
God wUbcd to keep them In Ignorance. ,

Then Satan declared that by obeying
him they wonld become like God. '

The death sentence was carried out
Our tlrst parents were driven from
Eden, that they might no longer have
access to the fruits, that
they might come uoder the penalty.
There never was a sentence. Thou shnlt
live In tormentrnnd be tortured by dev-
ils. All such misrepresentations are
slanders Intended to dishonor God and .

to turn men's hearts from Ilim.
Jetut the Life-Give- r.

The murdered race now numbers
about twenty thousand million souls,
Has God no gracious provision for
them? asked the speaker. He then an- -

swered his own question by numerous
scriptures assuring us mac uoa so
loved the world as not to wish them
to perish. He therefore His Son.

'. uJZii. -- ii i.i .1.1. ..
iuui an uucuiciu laiui
Him might attain everlasting life.

The Pastor next explained that a
savior is a llfe-glve- Adam failed to
give his race life. What we need Is

wbat he lost life. This God has pro-
vided through Jesus. Salvation Is a
raising from death to life resurrection.

The resurrection will not be merely
an awakening from the tomb to the
conditions prevailing before death.
Adam's dying began when be wns per-
fect, and Included all the processes
which Anally led him to the tomb. His
resurrection will be his raising again
to what he1 tosMhrotiKb sin to what
was redeemed at Calvary. This prin-

ciple holds with all bis children.
This Insurrection will Include all

mankind, with two exceptions. The
first will be those who refuse to co- -

operate with God In loving righteous- -

ness and hating Iniquity. The other
will be the Church of this Gospel Ago
-- saints of all natlous and denomlnu- -

tlous. These will share lu the 1'irst
Resurrection.

Satan the Incorrigible.
Then Pastor Russell carefully traced

Satan's career of enmity toward God
and righteousness for the past six
tbousnud years, as recorded In Scrip
ture. The fact that the Aiaiiguty lias
permitted Satan to remain tit largo
and to some extent practise evl as
sures us that Divine Wisdom foresees
some good result therefrom. In the
sight of the holy augels. Satuu's vi-

cious, scheming, lying, murderous spir-

it Is fully manifest Soon nil mankind,
now subject to his deceptions, will be
rully Informed respecting them.

Unable to seduce our Redeemer to
disloyalty to God. Satan sought tu put
Ulm to Ignominious death, only to Bud
that be bad" fulfilled the Scriptures.
Later, lu persecuting the Church and
introducing damnable, heresies, through
seducing spirits InculcntlMC "'doctrlues
of demons.1 be bus sought to. mislead

w., -

Our Eyes Tint the World.
We view tho world with our own

eyes, each of us, and we make from
within us tho world we see. A weary
heart gets no gladness out of sunshine;
a selHsh man Is skoptical about friend-
ship, as a man with no ears doesn't
caro for music William Makepeace
Thackeray.

Escapes an Awful Fate.
Athousand tongues could not ex-

press tho gratitude of Mrs. J. E. Cox
of Jollet, 111., for wonderful deliv-
erance from an awful fat;. "Typhoid
pneumonia had left mo with a dread-
ful cough," she wrltcs'Somotlmo I
had uch an awful coughing pell I
thought 1 would die. I could got no
help from doctor's treatment or other
medicines till I used Dr. King's New
Discovery. Dut 1 owe my life to thl
wonderful remedy for I scarcely coug
at all now." Quick and safe, If,
the most reliable of all throat and
lung medicines. Every bottle euaran- -
tcc(1( COc aU(1 j! 00 Tr)al bottle freo
at an druggists. m.

Always a Way to Do It
Mrs. Exe "Some husbands win

their wives by sheer audacity." Mrs.
Wye "Yes. and many others by
sheer mendacity."

The DomonsOf The Swamp.
are mos'Jullos- - As tuy 8"nB they put
deadly malaria germs In the blood.
Tnon follow tho ley chills and the
f,rea of fever. Tho appetite files and
the strength falls; also malaria often
paves the way for deadly typhoid,
But Electric Bitters kill and cast
out the malaria germs from the
blood; give you a fine appetite and
renew your 8treDgth ..Arter long Buf.
fArne. i. wm...... kwuii r t.-- - ov ....v &BVb..v.., vi M

cama, N. C, "three bottles drove
all tho malaria from my system, and
I've had good health ever since."
Best for all stomach, liver and kid-
ney ills. 50 cts. at all druggists, m.

Girl's Man.
"The average girl's Idea of a man

is what every healthy man wants to
kick" Proui.-The.Ga- y Rebellion, by SL
W. Chambers.

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment Is cheaper and better.
Dampen a piece of flannel with it
and bind it over the affected "parts
and it will relieve the pain and uore- -

ne88' For Bale bf J1 dealera

Whaling at Natal,
tho whaler Egeland the other morn-

ing brought in the first humpback
whale captured in Natal this season.
It was a good whale and very fat. On
a second visit to the ocean the same
whaler captured a blue whale 70 feet
long, which landed In the evening. Ap-

parently the baleen whales are early
this year. Natal Mercury.

Hlps A J irtpre lr Bad Fix.
Justice Eli Cherry, of Gilils Mills,

ienn., was plainly worried. A bad
sore on his leg had baffled several
doctors and long resisted all remed- -

ies. "I thought it "was a cancer," he
wrote. "At last I used Bucklen's Am--

ica Salv and was oomnleteh- - cur- -
ed." Cures burns, bolls, ulcers, cuts'.,,bruises and piles. 25cents at all drug
gists. m.

Chance for Mlaalonarles.
A missionary stationed in a land

where the natives were cannibals
wrote for assistance as follows: "Our
small force of brethren seems to be
unable to cope with the distress
which prevails in this dark and be-

nighted land. Many of the natives are
starving for food. Please send a few
more missionaries."

State of Ohio, City of loledo, ) --

Lucas County. )ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of
V. J. Cheney & Co., nolng business
In the City of. Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
fIl. 1)KA . ,.. rnrrh rra

PRANK J. CHENEY.'
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Cth day of
A,. D. 1SSC.

' A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken ln- -

tenially, and acts directly on tho'
uiooa anu mucous eunaces 01 tuo
ayBtcm. Send for testimonials free.

F. J, CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. in.

Children Cry .
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Sure Enough,

"So you depend on recognition from
posterity!" said, Mr. Dustin Stax
"Yes." replied Jr, Penwlggle. "An- -

other generatUa 'will recognize my
geatu.'' "But" Bow are you going

. iisBwtaaaasfflTftN.K 'WaaiOw

all respecting the Divine character. to know whether the opinion of a
A time haa been fixed for this great future ajaaaratlon is any more trust-murderer- 's

execution. But first, be worthy,d desirable than that of
must witness the undoing of bis wor-k- ' the pretext publloT"
the honor asslgued Jesus, who bumbled i

Himself to become man's Redeemer. The boy's appetite Is often the
Satan will be bound during the tbou- - source of amazement. If you .would

sand years of Messiah's Reign. At the have such an appetlto take Cham
end of tWtt period br will be loosed, to berlala'a Tablets. They not only cre-te- st

mankind, then erect la the esb ate-
- a B,Uhy appetite, but Btrength-rbl- s

will denmiHUnite whe will betest en th(J gt h and onab,e , ,,
worthy of the gift of life everlasting. 1a WOfk unlly For gale by a

dealers.
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WHAT KIND OF WHISEY DO YOU USE?!
Do you Pure Whiskey that is good? It's

the only kind that we sell.

MAIL ORDERS BY
When in Owonsboro come to see us.

R. LANCASTER CO. ! ST
DISTRIBUTORS or

Old W. S. Stone, Old Quality, Premier Pure, The Whiskey
For Family Use, Green River.

JAMES. & CO.,
First Class Liverymen

Center-town- , - Kentucky.

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
The Rbpdblican aad Louisville Herald $1,311

Thk Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.60

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.50

The Republican and Twice-a-WeekOwensbo-ro Inquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.50

The republican ana .Daily uwensDoro inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer. 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine.. 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer. ... 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and "Farmer $1.50

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.
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Letter

INoteheads
Envelopes
Statements

printed given

Special Attenton.
The Republican

Job Department.

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

After Few Tears ! Ducwragiag

Cm&wm, Mrs. Bafeck Gar

Upi.De.pdr.

Cum to lUtcae.

Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes follows: "I suffered for lour

years, with womanly troubles, aad during

this time, I could oaly ait up tor a little

while, and could act walk anywhere at

all. At tesf, I would have sevsre pates

la my left side.

The dosser was oaHad In, aad Wa fceal- -
a

iasat relieved me for a while, but I wk
som (o my had aaaw. After

that, aothlag saemsd Is de asa any good.

z
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I had gotten so weak I could not staad,

and I 'gave up in despair.

At last, ray husband got me a bottle of

Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it From the very first

dose, 1 could tell U was helping me. I .

can row waur two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are alt tin down from womanly

troubles, don't give up ta despair. Try

Cardul, the woman's tonic It has helped

more than a million women, (a Ms 50

years of continuous success, and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardul for years. He knows what

it will do. Ask turn. He will recoat-nuM- dit

isogte taking Cardul today.

Write tat Qultaaoac MDclo Co.. USfat
Ivluro Ctoot.. Chatunoou. Teaa.. far Miaaiai

Jnttrvctiont arMr cat an4M-- book. Mnm
Jraauatnt tar WaaMB." atal la Ula wrapsar. hi

Heads
Bill Heads

Cards

And other forms are
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